
..l"0 is easy "':;0 ITlalce a decisioi1 if one ~s.1.mvs hUH to cecice; just as it is 

One Im(\t:: hOVl if one TG10;,'TS that. If one 

if he '~"Iculc~ add 2+2=5 he "uculd do se against his l'betteT kno;;"ledge. 11 

The 'Jhole existence of industrial -'cechnology"', and hence of the business 

is basse .. on the fac-'c that matherllatics is :providing 

a f:ce:ae cf I·eferer::.ce ':-lhicl1 ~'1as ta.."!;:e1f. tl'2.e guesS\-rork out of certain decisions 'which 

fa::;: alc~'12r,'lists ~v~ere 8-ti11 f'raugl:r~ liith the gre&.test uywertaint:r. Chemis"tr.f , 

ph~i"sics, ar:.d all the Test or the nat,-ITal sciences are ordered by this frarle~vo:r}(; 

and thus lillO\·i'ing cher~.1ists, physicists, and 

0"::·:::-.:.2:;:-8 sre to lillQ"\-l 1."2.0'\1. Tney are learning eve~ greater kl1o\J-

It \Io:1ld, of COli.l"Se, -De aD_ advance €9.ualling -Chat from alchemy to chemistry ~ 

if ZlOn-tec:-i:1ical decisions in business could acquire the certainty and develop-

T0.ent :potential 0= tech:1ical decisions - if a frfu118 of' reference could be devised 

cis ions OD. the }?Toduction level. 

Even on this latter level decisions such as tr~~sportation~ carapetition, 

P2?soTh.'1.el tra.ining etc. have to be made 1lhich until recently "'i?ere su"oject to 

Recently the mathematical method has been 

e:iCCBnued. to these fielc.s by a:c. ir.!.geniulls p:cocedu.re ',~hich opens up Tor scientif'ic 

treatr:.:.en.~,-:; far' la:'ger reaJj:;.s of: decision mai:(ing than those 1.rtlIaedia-cely connected 

\-.;it1-:;. ~c.i:e teclmique c::' };)TcductiGn, in.cluding the hiGher management and executive 
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Understanding the 

O:pera-'cions rese2~::,"'ch 'd8S iL.~roduced in England d:urillg Horld \1a1" II as an 

c,1J.::ilisry scie:r2.~e -::'0 the science of war. Aetua11y it is a cevelopment 1{ithin 

a :r:luch -laster field, and one l,.Ihich lnay be called the science of lJeace rather than 

that of 'dar. It is no accident that some of the l\..'1leric8....'1. pro:ponents of this ne;.; 

science are proi'essional philosophers. As such, their original motivation in de-

vel:::;:ping this ·E.e~}lod after -the war \"las not to IUTther a Third ~1orld '\Jar effort 

nor 2ve!l ·to ~l.elp alor:g Lnd:'lstrial production} but a purely ideal one: their 

m.otiva.tion was the problem of ethics. They traced the misery 8....i1d coni'l.lsion of 

the present iilOTlc. "cae};: '-'v OiLe and only one cause: the disequi J -jb~rjlJm be-tween the -"-
high deye~nt ~ te~lL10lo~~-=~~.':he Im.r_-=:~~.~_~ent of' ~~ral~~y. 

T..'1e atomic conb l:ad just ceen exploded, rending astL11der, vlith -its rnass 

o.estrtlction , tr ... e cO:r:Q.:placEYlcy of tnose who believed that militar,f 'tsolutionslI 

l-lere still solu'cions, let alone soral ones. War,. if ever it had been a melli--"lS of 

settling moral cOl1.flic-~s} \'ias certe.in.ly no more so. It.s only result in the future 

"lould be theliquidaticn 0::' tile human race. On the other hand, ~ad paradoxically, 

the tre.,lle~dous a/comic ener6Jl ~rlisely used, promised un...'r:leard-of a01l...Tla.ance for the 

ylhole li{Grld. The conclusion of these philosophers ~"as that while the high develop-

ment of I:l..an r S kr.l.o'illedge of nature promised an abundant life, the lack of development 

of his ncral knC'.'Tledge thT2c. teEd hill1 wi t!l destruction. I 
l:lc:'al Y..r.,D'",>1:!..eege t,oC'~e.:r is abcD.:t where it i'las at the time of Al"istotle. Yle are 

livir:.~ in a 'il:;:rlcc t}:a~: cCllfcines tiLe tecrJlclogr of Binstein and Fermi "'lith the ethics 

?.c.e ::9::::Li2.oso:p:aers in question concl-:.lded that theiy task as Iiloral :philo-
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sopl-.l.2rS "';:,cday '\TSS siillilar '::'0 the task of the Renaissance thill":r€::'s 1'lho ~'2.ad tra...YLs-

fOTI..1ed Ea-tu2'al ~'hilo2o:p~1Y in.to natural science: to devise a fr8IJ.e or re.ference., 

1;e i'e r:Btnem2.ti::!al 0::: SCir£ ot~n.er, ,;,rhich 'ilould transi'o::-!:1 l,lorsl philosoph~'" in-to 

IJDl"'al science. 

In their pl:2'sui-;:j of this goal, these :philosophers ;dent different ~'lays. 

Some l1i t -'.1pon opeI>ations research as their instrument ror :pioneering into tl'i.e 

-field of \·rhat they rega::c-deG as r,loral phenomena , .. "ith which they identified the 

phenomenon of choice. L.'1ey fC1Ln.d in. opeT8.~ions resea::-ch an exact mathe:n.atical 

elaboration of t:-1.8 processes of choice. Others developed different patterns Ior 

cn:Jice, such as stochas·cic pattern, patterns of preference, parabolic patterns, 

etc. Others again devel0:ged calculi for pUJ;'1)ose, for l?leasure, and the like .. 

":-::'ge,in otl1eY,s, includiIlg nyself, held thst none of tl1.8Se phenomena - choice, 

~re~erence, purpose, pleasure, etc~ - could be identified with morality; that 

there "'lIaS Itore to the moral life tha...'1 choOSing, pref'erring, pu:.r>posing or enjoy-

ing. ~ill these} -: .. 1e neld., were material instB.llces of morality - or of' valuation 

in general - and neither exhausted.., ncr l.{as even :characteristic of, the moral 

field. This field itself, "Ie held, could not be validly approached by analyzing 

and strLlcturizL.'1.g nat.erial examples of it, but only -oy &'1.alyzing and structur-

izing the field itself formally, that is, by devising a formal structure which 

in itself has as little to do 1flith morality and values as mathsnatics rJE.6 with 

nature; -but l-ihich could be ap-olied to. morality and values as effectively as ma-

thematics can be to nature. 1:18 called this5,tructure formal axiology and its 

application to the tilne prOCeS;\fOrmal t~i;;-i;;-gy::1 

Operations research) thus, is one of a multitude of attenpts having -'che 

88I:1e c::'igin.al purpose J ncmely, to find a precise pattel"n of order for the great 

field of moral ~9hiloSO})2y., ",'l1:'.<.ich ~\vould convert this field into a science. 
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l·loral ScierJ.ce 2nd 70rw.e.1 .to:iclo[::y'" 

Of course, this total endeayor r:llgtl"G c·e called operations ::esearcn, cu-'c; 

l"C see:::1S ;::etter "::·0 l:L~li'c GneselZ to the na::-I'o":v definition gi"ven, :for eX2.IT"ple, 

:rO?er2~tiorlS reseal"ch lS a scientific I'::le~hOd of providing ex-

eClltiv8 depsr-::,nlents rli~ch a quan.titative basis :for decisions regarding the 0:ger-

ations U!2.der tlleir control. II Tne 11ider field, of "l"dhich operations reseal"ch is 

a segtlel1t j is tl1e field of traditional m.oral - as against r ... atural ~ .~iloso?hy. 

'I'his :ield is today called that of thB hurrillXl.i ties and. the socia.l disci:plines. 

~,;i thL'1 the l':::u2"L:.8.ni ties \'1e have the five 'basic philosophical f'ields - logic, 

metaph;;,rsics, episteillology (theory of lmmfledge), ethics, and aesthetics. l>lithin 

the social disciplines 1fe have economics, business managem.ent and adm:Lnistration, 

/ 

a."J.1.cs and business lr.al1.ag"~en~~ transforrning the.I} into sciences. The rest of 

D.ore.l philosophy - fro~"a E1etaphysics to ethics and poli"cical science, from psy-

chology to ed-Qcation, 18..11 a.'1d sociology - can also be made accessible to quanti-

tative methods. ~:..is in.valves a fo:cmal pattern of larger scope.., applicable 

to all kinds oT social and hl...1L'Bn situations, not only to those of' economics and 

business ma..:u.ageIent. This is the pattern I called for.m.al axiology. 

:··ihile mathem.atics is a ~atterD. of extensional logic, :formal axiology is a 

pattern of intensional logic - terms to be explained presently. Just as rnathem-

atics is the tool \<Thieh tra..l1.s:fcmied natural philosophy (alchem.y, astrology, and 

so on) into natural science, (cheITIistrs, astronom y, and so on) so formal a....xiol

og:,r is the tool which is to traIlsform noral philosophy - economics, politics, and 

so on - irlto moral scie2J.ce. Operations research is cne, 'rTell-advanced field Ivi th-

in this ~ot2.1 pattern. :?o!".cnal axiology can 'be de:t"inecl ~by generalizing Morse-Kim.-



Formal axiology- is the scienti~ic 

111e~chod of D:roviding" l10t only executive departments, but anyone, \'lith a quanti-

tative De,sis fa:.." decisions regarding the o};lerations -;.mder his control. 

O?2Taticl1s Hesearch ana. FO?""Llal _!\.xiology 

Tnere is a rich literature on operations research and its lliath~~atical pro-

ced:lre. -L shall not 'be concerned with this, except in principle, &'l.d. propose to 

dedUCe the operatici..:al :proceulU'e, essentially a calculus applied to chOices, 

f:-om -::he gen.eral baclrground of \'J~ich it is a pc.rt, namely, the pattern of logic 

itself. Since tee pattern of logic is more than just the IOlL1J.dations for oper-

atioDs :research, there ~!ill appear, aLllost autolT..atically, the relation of' 0:Qera.,< 

tions researci:l to ot~'--'~e:;:, fields of I·[hat ra.a;y be called moral, social" and ll> . .1rnea-

Le~~ 1:LS start fl~oLl the begi.'1l1ing. Choice is a phenomenon of' action. It l.TleanS 

that in c,oing sosething I l1a,re at least tl10 alternatives. 'L.tlis presupposes im-

nediately- tliO things: (1) a process, or seCluenee, within r111.iCh my action is tak-

ing place, 2....1}.<1, (2) the necessity of' chOice, Ilhich is based (a) on the space-time 

:o..ature 0:: the- :.prGcess aD,Q (b) the resulting mutual incompatikrility of the altern-

atives. :fer if there 1'leTe no space and time, I!.lOs-t choices Hould not be necessary, 

for alte::'natives "\{o-L-.ld net exist. 'GJithout space I could go in no direct-;ion at 

all, 01' in. all directioi."ls at OlJ!!!; - for there lIould really lJe no directions 

fu1.d ~'li thCllt t,:Lr:1e there l-ioulct ~be no past, present or future. '[ ar:1 forced to 

alternatives in space because there is space, 8:..fld in t:i111e, because there is L' 
v1111e. 

This does not YJ.ean, that if there I'rere neither space nor tune my actions llOllld be 

C~lB.otic o:c tbere 1'!OlUd -De no choices. On the cou..lcrary, such actions are verJ 

ordel"ly anc. there 8re choices, indeed, most significarr!:;, even the I.l0St signi-

bUT ':,111s order and sig..i1ificB-'1ce are sucjec-~ to, &~d g11ided. by a 
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, 
fgnna:ift:syr: "..rhicl1 lS aiffeyent from operational research" namely, that of fOIT.1al 

.s::iolo[;y. rot 5,11 OlE~ life is spatia-temporal., and ma:'1Y decisions, ASJ)2cj..ally 
~ -

cisel;:r fo::.."" L:.~-1..e recySOL t~1St they are extra-·cemporal and extra-spatial .. For exaaple; 

at ci this kinO.. T£l2 

essel1::;e of t!lis :f:tO,;,villg i.s not 1vhat ShOitlS in his face and at the !.:loment, but 

For these an~ 

s:LJ.ila:::o :?~-1.2nCIlena lIe need s calculus 'u~ich is not lirni ted to sp2.ce-~ime phenomena 

and is applicable -'vo the non-spatial &'1d non-teliT.,poral. Since the operational pro-

Cea1..l!'E is B. l=,roced-:.,u"e I01"' processes in space and. time, i taconsti tutes only a 

part of the a.ecis -r on-Jl8}:;:irrg process 5 Z~is process includes also non-spatial and ---------------
non-tempcral conditions. 

----., .. ~-".-"--- - -

7"1:"-2 PrOblem. c-Z PTol,:.ler:l [)olving 

'\,'!e shEll begin OUT logical deduction of operations research by exarnining the 

nature of Process. A process is, as stated above, a certali~ direction in time: 

it is teleological, meaning that it is not merely a going on (procedere) but 

that -"he going on can be ordered (logos), by an end or goal (telos). }'iaking 

choices, 1tlhich is tt..e subject of operations reSearC!l, .is ]?Ossicle only \'1i thin a 

teleological process. Teleological processes can be analyzed by ill atheruatical 

EM>'€. 
:cceEr.cS in ,in.a~ :at c2.11ecl fOITD.al teleolog;y, 1lhich is essentially a vector calculus 

in three dlllens~ons - space, time, fL~d ~~~ginatio;J- and defines a relevant choice __ ==-_~-'-~~::....:C<--.=~= ______ .~_ 
as that orle a."'::ong an infinity of possibilities given i11 imagination, -vlhich is the 

cOIltiili.laticn, in t~'1e tiae dinlension, of the given spatia-temporal conjlUlction re-

presenting the yT'esent situation (1!the presentt!, identified t-lith I1space lt
, is the 

Choice 

ca.'!. then 1::-2 deterT:lined teleologically in te'rms of' space, tiYlle, &J.d illl8.gin8.tion, 
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e.s e. VeC-tGI' 0":: Q. ti.:.ree-052:1en.S2..c;::al :field. L-'1lS deterrJination of c:1.oice is more 

ccr:"Lprenensive tll2.D. -;:;~lat 0-:: o:gere.tions research and supersedes so tilat in a 

fullJ sr.:.a~;yzec1 0-2cisiorl, in ec.di~ioh to tile -".1e2"'-Y deta.iled, or as we night say, 

'de must also take into consideration,)) the more 

general, cut eCluall:y exact, teleolooical calculus . .. --~~- ---"-2--______ _ 

Let us nO'iJ move up one step hig:.'1er in the level of generalization, to .1che 

source of Doth tlle "celeclogical and the operational calculus, to logic i tsel:f . 

Cur ra-'cio::..ality is -Dasen on what vIe call logical thinking, vhich is the 

capacity rOT combin.ing concepts \lith objects. A ra.1cional being is ene i-lho can 

co:r.c.bi:J.e a thougl' .. t - a concept - with a thing - an object. In the case o~ this 

table, I can. ccmbine this actual object before me, the table, "lith a concept I 

have in mY:2.inc, l1a:.nely, lIta1)le. lf This I can do 1lith any object before me, chair, 

X'llg, accI'." etc.) 8.:aQ thus I can create a counter-oTder in thought to the actual 

o:-aer of things. 
/ 

U:-.i.less we have concepts llhich can gras:9 together (con-cipere) "., _ 0 

the individual objects of our vlorld we are no rational beings. Logic deals 1.,ri th .--------
the interrelationship of these concepts, Htable, J1 IIchair, tT etc., fu"1d, indeed, 

the i...'lterrelaticr:snip of the concepts of anything, nX V and l!y:l. Genetically, ho,;-

ever, it is fou..I."1ded in our e)..,})erience of' the world." as philosophers from Spino-

za to Eusserl have pointed out. 

were are maro.;'l kinds of logic. Tl1ere are logics vlhich deal 1-;i th the inter-

relations of concepts, deductive logics, and logics \'lhich deal ,,7ith t.he inter-

relations of objects a~d concepts, inductive logiCS, aL10ng them the logics of -----, 
p:coblem setting or/~~-'etiCSj and of proble..1ll solving or heuretics (or heuristics). 

me nature of these logics is of im.por~ance for our subject of deducing the oper-

e.t.iO!"ial ;ne~hod fI'CL1 logic • 
. '--::---"'\ 

A -p:~obl= 1 is a set of items 'lit-flout any connection, that is, without any 

"-
order ox' concept. I-;: is 

/~-- --------. 

a(~PJ 
'----.--/ 

of the e"...-I-

rather th&'1 a concep-c; fu'1d aporetics may be 

i n and intension of a since?t. The ex-

-------; 
t:er::.sioE is -':.':1·2 set cf i~:::.e::flS, a heap", in sea.:rch of 2. na.rlle, aIld the i:r:ten.s:Lon j 8 

I 
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'S:..1e set of g:'l2S,-'cio"C.s ~;lhic~l ask for the name and the nE.ture of: t.he set. Instead 

of c. d.efinition, the intension of e. sincent is an interrogation. Since evers .,---
J..-:"8Yle is a logical cC:1cept'J "'cile v2rJ act of n.ame-giving is an act of ordering 

'.~-hich imposes certain. properties apon the set. r£~e process of problem-solving, 

~hus, is the :9l"OC2SS of finding the set of :properties l'lI-den fits a set of' itE:TIl_s. / 
This C8...t'1. be done extensionally and inter..sionally-. Extensionally, the problem of' 

:pro-t:,lera solving is to eztend the meaning of a set. of properties observed among 

a small D'JJ.'ncer of ite.ms, to all i..."'lfinite n'-L""1l.oer of unobserved items. It has been 

8hO';-I11- that if 8. cle.ss of things has a set of properties in a certain proportion, 

say 2/3 of the class is 'white and 1/3 is black, then any subSo~ of the class vTill 

have more Be.I1bers having 'this propo:rtion, or nearly this proportion (2/3 'White, 
,:~-'--- ----_.--------; 

1/3 -ble..ck), than any o-shereproportion./ Hence, it may be concluded that, if I .... ---,_._--
haVe a lirrl.ited set of items, most of vlhich shm>1 properties in a certain l'roportion, 

there is a potentially inf'inite nUIn.ber of' items whose properties are in this 

:proportion. Intensionally, the :problem of' problem solving can be tac.1lied in the 

follOi.'lir.:.g mar.l1."1.er: I have a heap of -items with random properties, but I think 
-~-.---'~--.--"- -------=---=-~-----.--,--. 

sense that the set of properties has a certain number o,f' subsets, these having 

subsets, etc. I regard, in other 1fords, the :properties as an order in the sense 

of' a gl"OUp of sub-gro!lPs, represented by the equation: p == 2x - 1, 'where x is ---------
the set of' pro}?er-cies in ter.als 'Of which the vlhole group can be explicated. Heu-

ristic thinking, then, means solving the e~uation: x = log2 (p + 1), or, finding 

among all the possible sets of' properties, t..~e one set x that is re1eva.'rJ.t to 

-che 1-1hole situation - the clue "that explains it. As is seen, this clue is in a 

logari"thmic :relation to the totality or properties. Again, to use another mathem

atical analogy-, it is "Ylithin all the 
j7C/x'r fI~J 
~-\as the ntLmbe:r of primes is vli thin 

a number (the :pr:ine m .. UJ1oer theorem states that the I1DL'lDer P of :primes in a number 

.:.'; is in :proyor-tion to n) . T.c.us, problem solv-
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irlg is like ~il'lC~in.G the Ewnber of p:r-1\Y1e 21-uI:lCerS l.iithin a given rltLrnber. This 

2:'2sult logic also arises from. fOTnal teleolo;;y, if' 

g:::'m-rth is i~cse} __ "CO in.terPI'eted as a -orOC8SS 0-"" pY'o"ql em s2ying and each stage of ---gr'o'Jth., ~J 2.S 0;:':.2 solution; then the reSt.ut of grolrth ~ is the problem solved, 

"t~lat is the t002~lity· of' order in 1{nich the stages or growth;r, can +be arranged, 

z ::;:: 2Y • Tnis, infinitely- subdivided into continuous growths stages, gives 

z = l[l and hence the gro':vth formula z ::;:: EI. 
( 

lJJ2e releyaD..~ :pTope:rties found in this first or analytic stage OT heuristics, 

a:re of' the s8ae l:i:..ld as the properties originally given, namel~, sense proper-

ties or seconaa:cy properties. T-i"ley are the set 0:[ properties that contains the 
, i 

clue to t~le sit:;1.12,tion. This is an empirical, ex.perimen"tally found se-: of actual 

properties. It say"s nothing except wha"'c it says through its existence. Its 

T';.E:sning is ste.tic. \0"ith tnis se~ begins the second or synthetic stage of heurist-

ics, that 0= i'i:1ding 8. foraula, in terms of '1·Thich Q;)-"l1.a.uic processes can be lLn.der-

s".::.ood. -l'r"leU; -o~r analyzing of data, I ~'lave i'o1.U1.u the set X of' essential proper-

-t~ies in the set of data, I must then f'~nd a way to pl"edict ·wl:a t is going to 

b.a:9pen 'tlnenev8:.::' such sets of data are given; I must extend my findings to all 

such sets. 

:l'b.is means that. I 1TI.'.-1.st insert [:;hi8 set of' data in a large2-"" context, itself 
~ -.---~--,--.--.,---.------- ------- ~ --------- -------- ~------ - -

st:ructu:red, that is-, a system whose laws 'flill predict -,;·,hatever happens in it. 

releva..."l-'c aI' clue pyopel"ties or such a system; but in order to function as such 

they ~nls~~_ ... ~":n.e~,~911stitutents of an axiom: they must be converted into symbols --....... 

constituting 8. form-"ua. Tne set of properties must be converted into a set o:f 

sj7l:"lDcls . cue:b. transformation of properties into symbols, a....'1.d of se'''cs of re-

lev821t :pro?e:~ties into a.xiomatic s;YllDcls, t.hat is, for.Lilulas, means converting 

2. set of rS 2c.:Jndar;~{ :p:ropeI·ties in·to a set 0-:: primal'S'" -properties. This set, or 

f02:'r.1lila, 0eccncs an E.xiom in the degree that from it other fOr.ED)lat-icns' are deduced 

fo?m.2.1 =..:::"CC2C:U:::'8S; that is, in the degree of its fOT1l.al fec'J.I:.dit'Y8 
~ 

The result 
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is -c.l"ie SySteI:l" a f0r11:.s.1 frame of reference, itlhich is a-pplicable to the ori-ginal 

BeY, of secor..d.ary properties and capable of relating it sig::1ifica..'1tly to Q'tiler 

The original heuristic order of comb:L.D.atorial 

sets nO<;'1 has ~oeccme a syst.ematic order -' or science. 

Science and Pseudo-Science 

Operations research is a, true system in this sense, ,a science, while most 

of the so-c.alled social sciences are seeudo-systems consisting of sets of second-

ar;/ pJ:"oper"ties and theiI' descriptions in everyday langu.age. Usually, "That is 

called t:systeril lr in social :t science!1 is :iOthing more than short-hand symbolizations 

bJ;'" lihich l-lords l~ef'erring to secondarJ properties, say Hrational ll or Tlfat,:: are pat 

The resulting ~oncatenation c? letters is no 

different in stru.cture froB the original concatenation of' words, and no nei:l in-

si&~t has been gained. Due to this fact, much of social "science" today has the 
~---

of' hUI'lOUg cha-('acter that was had in earlier tim.es by natural philos3hy, 
.. --' . __ .------_ .. 

e. g. alchenyJ \·;;i th its impressive but senseless s;::tmcolic appaTatus. A tl'Ue system ----.. ~ _.- .-~-,,---.... 

m~C\Xjnmatic_~.!",,_s~e~og~~~~ic; an entirely new beginning must be made with 

it, £k~a the investigator must have integrated the entireness of the material at 

his disposal :L"lto exact quanti tativ~ fo!'1D. which as such has nothing directly to 

do \yith the original observational material, but which mirrors its .~ture. 

To give an eX6Illple of a pseudo-system, let us remember the fam.ous formula 

in ethics lli!d political theory of Bentham: !1T..'12 greatest happiness of the greatest 

nuncer ~ it the so-called u"tili ty principle, w~!ich was developed by Bentham into some-

thing called the hedonic calculus. In making a choice, Vle are decided 1ir the re-

stilting pleas112'e or pain, I'll-:ich Illay be measured by intensity, duration, certainty, 

YTopinqc.i ty, 
~-. 

fecundi-;:,y, purity and extent. 
~ .. 

All these can be put into letters and 

IIcslculated. d ) .. ccnpc.l"'ison of this llclaculus 11 of choices ui th that of operations 



II 

The pseudo-s:,;-s~cerl is no ~c!'ue calculus for the reason stated, that it merely puts 

i:1tO l::::t.ts::::'s >-lila" CeforG had ~een in "l,'TOrds, gi'ving e. stenographic ahbre<lI~iation 

Ur::f'cr..'cur:.ately, as Sorokin anci others have pointed ou.~, muc~ 

\ of' tcday 1 S 80121<:.1 sciel1ce is tr.is kind of pseUdo-science. 
\, 

It.s method has not ad-

'v8...:."1ced l:::'2yonC. Benth2.D. 

) .. t:r'UJ..y' ne",v -U:ought is an axiom, "bid "'r~~! 
~" &'1 entirely ne;:,] setting for a problem, 

tl.'le.. -:; is, for a set of p11enomena previously disordered. The scientist llho creates 

an axio~ll, in t:rans:£'o:r.uJ.ing secondary into primary properties, steps, 1L1<e Alice, 

A good eX2Jl1ple is the difference betvTeen AI'istotle and Galileo. ~.Tis-
~---

to-:le used :::l2.ny l'7oro.s, such as lItl"ansi tion freE potentiality to actuali 7:,y,:t 1I::'1:'.:.e 

in seconuary properties, the moYe-

nents of all }~il1ds 
,.., ., . 

0= "CIlJ..ngs - cars, aJ.'1imals, sta.rs" things, thoughts, the soul, 

Ged, 2."."1Q so 012. - }~la.kir.<.g l:10VeI:le.::l'L the cent:c"al theme of the ,",arId and crea";cing the 

:tllCS-C 6igantic ?seu~o-sJ""stern of history. Galileo, instead of describing all kinds 
-------

of secondary p:,c-~e:rties, defined motion as a :3i.rnple a,T1tbmetical relation, that 

of divisiol1) l:is fOTIIl-lla. for velocity being the quotient of the space and time 

in s It ~ 5'1i8 was the f'irst step: 
----

stepping through the loolting-glass J 

by producing an al"i-cj:weticcU function for a set of observational phenomena. Con-

tin"_Iin; his locki!~.~g-gJ_2.SS logic, Ene. -vlithout any- f'..lrther recourse to obser-vation, 

Galileo \,rent en arg'uing: if' iT == sit" then --vt = s, and if this is so, then s is 

a rectangle consisting of tee sides iT and llhat is needed then, is to investi-

gate this rectangle, its angles, diagonals, etc. Consequently, he proceeded to 

d:ce:.v recte.ngles, -;:..riangles and t.he like" and produced a miniature geometr,f whicD. 

l.:EC8Ic1e the science cf Dle-ch&'1.ies. 

Syste.-.l:.--culldi:::lg, thus, lS the cuillinatL1.g s"tage of tr-J.e inductive, the aporetic 

In the analytic stage, various conplex situations are anaI-

In the s:,rnthetic stage, the solutions of' the problems are f'OTIt!-
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\ ulated in mathematical and similar systematic f'orms. Such f'orms are a matter of' 

\'dedUctive, not inductive logic. Inductive logic, thus, culminates in deductive 

logic. Deductive logic develops the system into a calculus, and leads to the 

systematic and,methodiogical understanding of' the situations originally observed. 

Through it, theoretical or f'ormal results appear, which are empirically tested, 

leading to new 1'ormulas, which in turn are deductively developed and empirically 

tested, and so on, ad intinitum. In this W1q, natural science developed f'rQIII Ga-

'llleo's experiments, 'With balls rolling down inclined planes, to the atomic bomb. 

In the same W1q the operationallllethod was developed in World War II. Or3g:!nally, 

complex situations were analyzed as problematic situations of' choice and decisions; 

subsequently their mathematical pattern was developed. Today we start f'ran this 

pattern and apply it to situations 01' choice. In the same W1q, to~ we are 

developing moral science. Its f'ormal pattern incl\ldes the pattern 01' oper-

ations research, indeed, this pattern can be deduced f'rQIII the pattern of' f'ormal 

axiology. 

The Logical Foundations of' Operations Research 

The f'ormal pattern of' moral science, f'ormal axiology, is a logic, that of' oper

ational resarch is a mathematic. We IIlUSt, then, d~uce the mathematical princ

ipl.es of' operational research f'rom logiC, that is, state them in logical terms. 

Logic, as we said, deals 'With the structure of' concepts. We shallmw, f'rQIII 

the structure 01' concepts, deduce both the tel.eological and the operational cal-

culus. In other words, after having cl.:ilIIbed up f'rom the phenOOlenoll of' choice 

to teleology and hence to logic, we shall now cl:illlb down again f'rom logic to 

tel.eol.ogy and to choice. We call. this the logical deduction 01' operations research. 

It is based on the logical nature of' the concept "concept. n 

(

' A concept is a mental. content having two dimensions, ref'erence or extension 

and meaning or intension. In analytic or abstractive (material) concepts, the 

range of' intension and extension varies inversely Vhil.e in synthetic or axiOlllatic 



(fCTl1:al) concepts i ~ v2Ties directly. Le~G us llust;rc..J~e tl:is first \-ii th a material, 

'1:'12 conc.ept lfCil2.ir~~ ~las as its reference or extension. 

all 0-,-18 c~:sirs -::;h2:t are, ilere, or ';Jill oe, a."1Q as its lileaning or intension, the 

set defines chairs, for exs..:.::ple, the set: >lknee-higl: structure 

1Ii-'~[1 2. se2~v &"1(1. a -back. il As I ger.eralize t~l.is . .Eet of' :properi:.ies, to define, say, 

~Ifurni ~ure,;l t':~:e extension of t2e conce.:pt grows there is :mUC~l more furniture 

-::'1:1.&11 c~lai:cs - 'out -:.i:.e intension gets less precise. P.~l furniture are stx'uctures, 

or have seats Or baci'Cs. As I abstract hi&~er, say, 

to the concept Jlt~lin.g, It the extension is almost universal anytning is a tning -

but the BeanlEG is almost zero. '11!.ings don 1 t even have to have structure. On the 

oti'ler hand7 a sy-nthetic or rOrBal concept, for exa.'nple the Galilean concept Unotion,~: 

6.C01'i3 in in-censioa as it gl"01Vs in extension. lJe';'lton vastly expanded the Galilean 

geomtry (ti.'le in'tensiol1. of th.e conce:pt lf notion!!) and at the same time its a:ppli-

cab iIi ty 01" extension. It is for this logical difference in the variation between 

intension and extension that fcrmal concepts are so IlIUCD. more ]?Olverflll than material 

concepts, ana ~ence science so Buch more effective tnan pnilosophy. (l-[nile the 

:rax ... lOUS saying lS true that the philosoJ?:a.er lCl0",-lS less 2nd less about more a-l1d more, 

lJ.·:a.til he knc~.fs nothing about everything, it is not ·trLle that the scientist k ... 1101;lS 

Here a..l1d more acout, less and less un.til he kno1,{S everything about nothing. He / 

Extension and intension can be expressed in s:;rmbolic terms, the one as a 

set of items, the other as a set of properties, an.d the resul.tinJ patterns, those 

of extensional and intensional syr.acolic logic, form tne highest i'onnal patterns, 

t~!.ose cf rational thinlcing i tself ~ :.xtensional logic is the logic of Aristotle, 

3cde, i'L,itehead and Russell. Intensional logic j.s \'lhat has -been called f'ornal 

2J:iolo§,";y (ti::ds na:ne, -:hougl~ not the lclethoc., originated witi-l Hussel"l). Intensional 

lOE;ic ceccn2S aXiolos;T if "cl::.e valu.e of a t:'ling is Tegarc1ed c~s arising from i-'cs 

as ctete:-cr:.:.inec 'oy a certain concept. A good chair, for exa~ple, 

is a t;'li:'1,,S ·:'-l.:lic~J. is a r:e~~:.be'l· of' tl~e class of c~'lairs and ,.tc.ich, In addi ":.ion, ~'2.as 
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.."...1. i-~ Gid not nave these, i':c ~ .. lo1..ud still be a chair, because 2. ci1ail .... 

is one -:::;..:~in.g 8.l-'.d a CCLC2::/C another; 11i th enpi:rical things COnCel}t and tning are 
not 

i6.21]:';:;1;';2.l. -'.'. 
1...'..> good c~1air, it ':-lould ce a -bad chair. So, 

goodness is c,efi1..1.ed as tlle fulfillment or possession of the intensional pro-perties 

of the t~l.ill.g, and bac.ness as tile non-fnlfilLllent or non-possession of' t!.12se pl~ope:r'-
.-~ 

ties. Tl.ds lS t'~le a:ric:n of fon-;.al axiolog::r 8210. on it depends t~1.e axiological calc-

ulns. 

?he teleological calculus and. the operational calculus of cnoices arise as 

COi7!.Dinaticns of ezter:.sioD: al and in~ensional logic. The teleological calculus., 

as a special case c:::: extensional or class logic, ffi1.d the ope.rational calculus 

of' Cl10ices as 2n ir:..Jcensional or axiological interpretation of it. 

Jill extension. Ol"" cle.ss - as 1.le have seen, is any set of objects comprehended 

li..:."'1.der the 52.:1:..e r.:.8..:;:."..8. In the cleBe of people or of cl1airs, all objects of the ex-

tension are people 01'" c:1airs. But ilOi-! let us sU:;?:90se that the class consists of 

c:.lly one c"bjec"G - t~:en tl:..e concept is a singular concept, !lthis person," say, 

t~John" Jones, ~1 aT ~lt~1is c~lair. II N01'; t:ne class consists of nothing but 8...D. individual, 

Joh...D. Jones or this chair. But what is an individual such as John Jones or this 

chsir? O'Cle m,.y 0:: looking at it is its aspect of reiClaining the same in time : it 

is a segu2::2C2 all the states or conditions of this sar:le chair 

or t~lis S8I~e pel"son. So TJe ca.'1 regard any individual thing as a class of ma...1'J.Y, if' 

ue 11ake tile dist.:Lllction bet'\;leen ,{hat it is in itself and its temporal states (these 

states ]?l"eSUppose t~~e temporal process for unless t~"ley woulo. follo\il in time, they 

1·10<116 not 1::2 difZeren:"c states). In other Hords., in this vie"T,v., the class of a 

singu~a.r 2c::"lcept is t;~-1e sequence of its t2illPoral states. JOD...1'1 JOnes is John 

Jones as lc:.'l'; 2.3 (i.e lives (and does not~ cha2lge his n8.l.'1e). But nm'i he may be 

etc. /'.ll t~1C:3e [:~:::'2 :..~iffer'ent state8, ani \~D.ey are) of course, infinite a...">1.d can 
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:'s Seer-i, iJ.1tO a singular concept, 

arri'I2" 2.l::.1.0st necessici.:.y of' tir£e. 

of t~'le singular conce:p~" In other 'uol"'ds, if I had a completed process, like a 

',lo-u.ld De ;~,JO~,lIl Jones 11 or -~he conce:yt !I~~dsel, 11 

Eel; le·~ us loc~: teleclogically not at JCli11 Jones or at Edsel J:ut at a problem. 

l;l pl"o-~len teleolosicall;y is a set of stages, 2, set of Hinstants,H still 

( ~1as no con c e~t " ~_ a "t.E;.~:-go],"'_~J. __ 1,:1U~ t~~~~~~ _ ~~Q.§:-~_i_s __ d_~_· _s~~~ ~~~d , ~ __ h_e_ap _?_~_.P.E~~_e_D ___ t_i_8.-L_l s 

J ',~~~",_ .. d:':'rection, e:r:;Jl"essed by :propositions suell as: IlV.1.0 knows -where this is lead

I 
! i:1g; n:lT don 't k.li.OI'i ~v'~:at to do, II etc. ~'he activity of problem solving, seen teleo-

logically, lS ·co find tDe concept 1'lhich 1,~-ill order tDese potentials, or "'\{hich these 

inst2J.lts e.re to fulf:ii11. As such ~~;t.~~:e~~ o:c~_a....p.rD..c.e.Q_~tl1e concept. j s called 
---------

~Dd. ','J"hat i\}-1fills a goal is, on the one :harJ.d.,' tl"-Le sequence of stages 

tlle extension of' the goal or teleological extension; and, on the 

ether hand, tJ:12 content of' the acts which deternine these stages - t11e choices, 

~,-l~ich are t~1e in;cension or mea..l1.ing of the goal or teleological intension. A choice 

is a content of a teleological intension just as a predicate is a content of a 10-

g-ic.al intension. .t_ c_:oice is deterrained by, and determines a goal, just as a 

p:oo:perty is dete:.-ri2-;.ined by, and determines a concept. A choice is teleologically 

';-[0.at 2. pro:peI'~C~l is logically. It is aptrt ai' t:le intensiorlof the goal of a process" 

just as a pzroperty is':!lJart of the intension of the concept of a class. Th.e in-

"teu:eion of a conce:ffc is tlIe t~le set of predica'ces, or property- nanes, 1·7hich define 
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Such a set is called a. strategJT_ A strategy is 

s. ~celeclo gical c ___ . in-:ensicn. 

The lc!g:"cc-teleological pa:rallelis2:l, t~lel1., is as follo",;fs: 

.Logic 

Class 

Logical 3xtensioii. 

Fulfi 11 m:eJ:~~~ 0::' Concept 

Teleologic 

Process 

Goal 

stage o:f Process (l-:leans) 

Teleological Extension 
(Sequence of' r."iea...71s) 

Choice 

TeleologicalL 1:'Gension 
(strategy) 

Fulfillment of Goal 

NOll let -<-lS ap:pJ.y 2.,xiolog:r, or intensional logic, in our sense of ti1is tern. 

goodness of is, teleologically, "hat t;,e goodness of a pl'operty is 

axiologically. T:.12 latter-1s the f'u.lfillment of the intension defining a concept; 

t~le f'o:::ner, t~el1" :'8 t::'-:.e fulfil1l1el1.t of the strategy leading to a goal. Since as 

\"Jas sta;cecl, -V"':le!'e is ai'1 a...;.;:iological calc'Lu.us, all "',le L.ave to 0.0 -Co get a teleo-

logical calc-dus of clloice is to sU-Dstitute th¢t; teleological teTI1S fol" the a,"'{io-

logical CIles (0::''1 t'~12 a:~iological calculus see Robert S. HartE:a.!."'1, flValue Tlleory as 

1-------
e~ 3'0:,"£;2"l Systel~lJ:1 .K2.l1.t-Studi en, L, 

I 
no. 3 (1958-1959 f; tile samel "Value Propositions," 

S:~::.e L<2..rlg'-lase of Value, Ray Lepley, ed., NeH Yor}~J 1957; 1lT.:--"1.e Science of' Value, n 

1959; T.'le Review' of I,:etaphysics, Vol. 
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So :;:'8.:'~, -:'12 _:"2-'T-2 ~::;-\'JO calcu.li, t:-:8 axiological end t;~le teleological, bot~l of 

c~loices, ·u~lic.~1 consist in. O""lr c~lcosiD.g our O'h'n selves., our "being OI' not being 

(

selves, SUC~l as c~1oice of a IL2.teor :'i:fe partner, and the like. Tile teleological 

"(-Ti tl: CE1.chlus deals 

OT a profession: 

c~loices al~::.ost 2.8 12J.pOl~taJ."lt, SUC~l as the ciloice of' a ca1:'eel""' 

t~:.e c_loi-:.:!8 of a easiness ::9m.,.tne:r 01. ... of a business, as well as 

.., .. 
Q8ClSlV2 C:::'OiC88 at 

::rcne of' -t~lese kinds of c.:~oices are of t~le 1\.i1.'"lC. opeZ'a~:;.ions research deals "\<11 t~. 

j;i.:e latte:r are c~loices on a t~lird ffild lO~-le!' level, botl~ of extensity and intensity_ 

-,7'2 lae al::-ea3.Jt ciedc..lced fI'O~1 ti.18 teleological level the operational one, "by detennin-

ing 2. s'c:rategy as a teleological intension. Let; us nOvI elabo~ate this. 

In tile teleologiC2.1 calcul·c.8, a good choice is one 1'1:licn fulfills the st:ra.-

te:;:;r leading to tl:e geal; tile goal being a concept ol:"dering choices al1.c1 -being 

f:1lfilled by c~"loices ~ ..:Uthougil teleologicall:r a process is a sequence in space 

fu""l.d t:L.:le, opera"'vionsUy t~"le space and tine dilnertsions disappear, tal{ing, in oper-

and tiae a1"'e transIo2:'-.::.:ed into this definiteness and exclusivity as thetr prilnary 

Q",..lalities; for, 'Je :re:lemcer, SUC~l exclusivity of alternatives is t:-.:.e essential 

~::.arlt of spa~e and tiIJ.e, ar.i.d the pr:L.:'lary properties ex:press ;"<,That is essential in 

seconc.a:ry py·opel ... ..,cies. Op8:'cations reseaTc~~ deals .... lith the teleological p:rocess, 

'·'it~::. t~le p;:,:L:~a::::': .... lCC?eT'·~L:;s of s~ace 2.....1"ld tj...lT~e, the T.lathernatics of alternatives • 
. ~ , ---"---' •.. "---'------~ 
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A [;22":-;.e)l OJ: COU1'Ge, :,--s a :pI'ocess in space a,nQ t:L~:e leadinz to a goal; but 

o31eTations :reS(;arC~l 6.oes no-c regart t~-:..e 80a1 as a s:yatio-teln.porall;;r defined eD.-

as 

T~le :91ayi.i16 i l:self is t~le f'illi~1,~g-in of the extensio:::l and ~he 

i l"Y'+,::: .. nsiol. .~..,'" t:-:2 seal. T-~.:.e ex te:lsion is the nUlI:.ber of' acts perfoTmec. ~by t1:8 

I -:~'~"~:r-:-':~ cT'ber 0-0 --Y'vec -;:le il1te,"sion is the content of' these acts) tile I ~o:e" lei:d v:: ~~':iC~S :ca-~-:-.-~-~nlY sue:, c:loiees COUI1-~ tOiIard uinning w'lich are the 

1~i6:It kin.d 0:::: c~-:'.oices, t,llat is, II.J.icn. fit in 1Ii t~l t~le goal. Or, a...xio-logically 

correct:. '1 c:-:oices. Every player is in competition to fill in the correct f'eatu:re 

or Ilnot:1: in t~e intension of ti' ... e goal, tllat is to say, to ro...ake tne right kind 

of c:i.1.oice in terr.ls 0:': the goal. Tile players are in conflict rEilittive to tile goal, 

rigilt ~:ind of c:-;.cices. T~lis player \'lil1 be -'c~le best :player, according to the 

"tlicb. defi:2es t~le best ~TI.e[1ber of a class as 

t~lat iJeTIl"be:::: 1,,11ici1 fulfills r:lost of the :pTopercies of tne concept. Teleologic-

·the best 
~---

~rel'" in ,-,_~e C2.se of a game, is he 1·1D.O nal'.~.es illost of' t~le cOTl"'ect choices, 'who 

--------

iutllOU6l1 "tilere is conflict 8.tJ.on.g t:-le players i-rith respect to t~1.e goal, this 

c.oni'lic-c, 2..5 C~l1.J.::::cil:-':'a::..l. 2.n6. Ac.koff oeBeI've in ti1eir Tntrod11 ction to Operations 

!lis to seJ::"I·::; as a COT:iClon objective by vil"'tue of the TI.:ues of the ga.:.le. 

SEC:-~ :player 112,8 a set of ~oossible c;.'..cices .. To selec.l.::. one is to move. --
is a GecD·Lel.~Ce of c~-::.oices \l~lic:l brings tr~e sar:~e to t:ne end state of liil1_'ling - or 

-':;0 the g02,1.!' 

~- - -'-- ~ 
,._. C.""-'-

strategy i.s a ulavel ... ' s "predetel""~':dned metilod f'o±:18.k.ing eis choices 
... _~_~.1.. ___ " ___ .~ 

-:- is a set of dE:cisio'.l r:.::.les. Once "\:1e j,ave fou..nd t~le 

<;." cO::lplete- SOll.Ition foZ' 
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:c. L1.2.:'l -;:;:co . .l1s1ate theY1 i::::r'cc- logical t.e:'T:ls, since '.1e are concer:C.:.ed 

)"xiclcgic 

Cle.ss 

?:ropel->t~' 

Intensio;2 of CCi1C2Ut 

(Logical Intension) 

Fulfillment of Concept: 
( Goodness) 

lJ.1eleologic 

?l"ocess 

Goal 

stage of Process 
("ieans) 

~~"{tension of Goal: 
Se'luence of Hear..s 
( Te~e'Lological 

:sxtension) 

Choice 

In~ension o~ Gcal: 
StTategy (Teleolo
gical Intension) 

Fulfillment of Goal 
(Tel.eological Good~, L 
ness) I 

~ 

c do so, all '~'Je -'.'lave to do is 

O::;1era.tions Researcll 

Garile 

·R.xtension of Rule: 
Sequence of noves 
(Operational &{tension) 

Choice 

Intension of Rule: Strategy 
(Operational Intension) 

F1llfilbnent of Rule 
(,fim'ling) (Operational 

In. 
-YTnat is East interesting i..."1 a game is to find the strategy that "ill win 

Tl1.iS, tTansle..tec1 into logical teminolo§0T, me2..IlS to find the intension that 

:/ '(Till fulfill the concept;. The concept, operationally, is "che rule; and "fnlfill-

;) 

mear-s not nerely to :play according to the rule but to :play so as 

to ";lin -:~1e g8 .. Yl12. i:'l12 r--rles as such only give a certain extensional ord.er, but no 

interrsicl.-£.l crae::'. ~.Gley tell us hO~.1 moves r:.lay oe made, 'i'That they count,. etc. 

'~~-.2.e j, ... ules 0.0 nc"'C \:.ell 'J.S the intensional order, 1'i~lat pa:::-ticciar seq.,uence of choices 

v;ill fulfill ~i:l'2 goal of "\{ir.w."ling. T:.l"'lUE, ¥/Ie have to find the intens ion of the goal & 
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the ·velter 0-::: pToperties as 2.11 orderec. set. of s·J..o-sets, 
~ 

etc., so ~Te :'2:62.::"'2. the ':Tel·eeT of choices as an ol"c1erec. set of sub-sets, and look 

i'o::' -the GEe sa-c-se~ ill t.el'1l'~S of \vhich the 1381:.1e "\'1il1 be lIOn £'01' each :play-er, that 

~Ie x-egard the total set of pOEsilJle choices as -0 = 2x 1, and 

haVe ~o solve to equation, x ::::: log2 (p + l). In il"lduction, there is no in-

tensional \-{f;~y to solve this equa~ion; I can find the nlliilber ~ of- properties IIi tn-

l:1 the set '.1 tll.2.-G aYe the :properties of tile clue concept; ~but no rule tells ne 

1.Jll.icl: o!"l.es of tl:-.:.e D }?Z'operties are the ones to ente:r into the set x and thus 

to constitute -:11e intension of t,he defin.i-;:;ional concept that orders the set p. 

In gaw.e theo:;y j there has been d.eveloped a vlay of' determining this set intension-

e"ll;y, tnat is, to c.ete:r1lline the strategy~ in question, the intension of the ru.le, 

8. definite and. exact :procedure. The search for a strategy, t,t.en, cGr::'espon(is 

to the incuc-:.ive p:rcceQ'~e of finding a d.efinition. IT!lereas in logic there is no 

method fo:~ the solution of this pro~blem, there is a method. Ear the solution of 

the cozorespond:Lng, problem in game theor.r. T!lis solution in ge.me theory may, 

in turn, be tr~~slated back into logic, and thus operations research may be able 

to r.1E.ke a funde..mental con--cri out ion to inductive logic. 

'E.'lere is a strategy to any ga.lne, be it individual or group, closed or open, 

is, strictly determined or not strictly determined. In closed or strictly 

de-C2:::TIined g2T:,.2E it =82:e8 r.:::) ciffe:'e:'lce ~·ij.e-'sher the opposi t'2 :player l:novlS my 

strategy, &"'"ld in not strictly deteJIcuned or open games it does I.18..ke a dif.f·erence. 

VOll Few"'"!la.:-m proved th2t there is a single stable or l"ational course, even in open 
"--.... 

gffi~es, vhich represents the best strategy. T:~e matheG1atics is ver~ involved and 

hinf";es on the :fact that the flL'1ction describi...l1g the outcome has a saddle point, 

>;..Jhich mem.1S -·[,::'-12 intersection. of two Clll"· ... [eS at a point. One curve is the seat of 

the saddle sue: the cthe:" ·'the O::1e t~1.at fits over the horse t s "bacl<: and slopes dOTN:fJ. 



C'lel~ i t8 side ... 

[

i i'ne:rican, c\;l:r'il, 19l+9: 

2.Ti3. its 10",-J point ::is t~~e 

is the '::ninim~E,l f C'.1.J:"Ve 
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sea"'.:; of' the saddle represents the 

'TIle curv'e t,2at stracidles 

its hi&-1 point is the 'mirdnax' .. 

'r'lax:iEm.rn. r curve, 

the horse's t:a.cl<.:: 

The :pint at uhich 

-:,l1e tl,'7C (;1...-E"V28 neei:. at the center of the sadd.le is the t saddJ:e point t .. In the 

tneO::"'ji of gaLles, ""Gf'.!.e sG?e'i,fnat l"?lo:ce special seddle :point is the intersection of' 

t'iJO pa:rtiC::.lla:c stT2.tegies .. tl The curves in question are the primary pTo]?erties 

of ge"':::.l2S. In O~e2.1 galJ.es 1'7ith no st:rictly d.etermined stl'"ategy, the possibilit;y or 

a "best st::... ... ategy- is cased en the :pro~ba-oility of'ma..1<:ing choices, not necessarily 

tl:ose of the strate&"·r, so that neither tIle opposite player nor the player h:L--:tself 

is sure 

IJ:llese p:rinciyles 2·l~e applicable not only in ~lar ancl in business trut,. as i-las 

nention.ed,. in logic, lihere they may serve to fill in the gap, in ino.uctive logic, 

of 110-:1 to find tile set, ~, 0= properties in tenlls of' which tile totality of dis-

ordel"ed i-ceI:1s is to l::e cefin.ed and ordered. Tne tl.Jo-player game., t:,ra...'Lslateo.. into 

i}2duc~ive logic, is liJs:e a conversation which mes to deterrrine the content of' 

the conce:;r:) and von. ITeUt"""l.lanrl's proof', in this sat-ne translation, d.emonstrates that., 

no natter h':)~"l m.any items there are to be ord.ered, and with hOvT nany properties., 

the:ce is a set t~1.a t C2.l1 order them. For one-player ganes the situation is even 

i teL?.S of a."'l experi2",lent do not tal..."\{ back, even though they do try to out'wi t the 

investigator (cf. Richa:L"'o. C. 3effrey, IlValuation 2.Ud Jl..cceptance of Scientific 

li;}7Ji0t.:1eses ,. and C. Hest Cb.Ul"c1:-.lly£n) ~~S.ciel1ce and Decision Hal<.;:ing, If in Philosophy 

EO~-TeVeri the theory or inductive logic, 

hen.c.e of teleolo&;- c.,He cfaxiolog..)r) has not. yet been elaborated in the terms 

~f"t'~e reason is, in :part, that the interrela-

tiCES Cet:ieeI: ":~28se '0~lree lcgical ::;'elds have not yet l)een fully d.eterrnined. 
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Operations :?eEee"rcl1 and tre ~Iierarchy of' Vall.iaticTIs 

.:;':'C>O~'1 -;:f~lat has been said, it ",,'Jill at least -oe clear, that ever-:/ cb.oice has 

2.1 - . . 
c.:L~:e:;:15lC2.:, also 

decisions, t:-:ese lattel" di~::len8icr~s sre uS<l~ly ~~lore importa.1J.t than the purely 

o?e:-.caticnal dillensiol1. 

In order to l1.l1de::cs"cand this clearly, let us sl.U":12llarize ~b:rief'ly the .~ thre~ 

dire.ensions of choice .. 
-" ,~, "-,--,,-~"--.,. 

t~le pxi ological dimension Vle have J?Tofcu..ndly m.oral choices, 

choices -that dete:::r:line a mEn f sinner aeing, such as the choice of be~ng honest or 

dishon.e.s-c, OT "tile cnoice of a \life. T·le can characterize these choices in the 

t errn.s of Kierkegaa2."d, 1;'7~10 first elac·oTated the 8Jciological dimension of choice 

C:~1.cosin" g other selves. '31is dTIlension is not in space a.'1d time, has no divisions, 

ai'ld thA ctistinctio!.l bet~'leeE part and IIhole has no validity in it. The part eCluals 

T-D.ese :phenoT1ena are transfinite; this is expressed in value l&"'1guage 

A mother can 

love each of her children \'Tith all DeI' heart, and a teacher impart all his knowledge 

to his students and have le1'"'0 Bore tha.~ De started "lith. ~~e method of this 

value diI;lension is t!::.e cl:'eative one illustrated c.y the anS11er of LincoL."l to the 

g,uestion 'f:l:1Y he 1-78..8 kind to his enemies rather than anJlihilating them: 1100 I 

not an.L"1ihila-ce my enenies by r-:.aking friends out of them'(! It is the method 'ltThich 

overCOI1es evil by good - t:1e finite by the in~~ .. The axiological calcLLLus 

tal:es aCCOl) .. Et of all this by using, a:r"J.ong others, transfinite nur,1bers (see Robert 

S. IIart!I£lJ., tlYalue Tneor,y as a for.cnal Syster.'l1t Kant-Studien., L, 1Io .. 3 (1958-1959)/ 

Science of Value" 11 Hew 1{I101<rledge in EWll..&"1 Values, A. Maslow, ed., 17e~", York. 

1959) ~ 

;r~-:e telelolo.;ice..l di,1ensio::l lS in space and time a.."1o. Deans ::J.aking long-range 

i:Le:::"E telo113 Deny ls.rge-scale eco~o~:lic and business decisions., the decisions 



of politics" social plarLlirrg, reform." projects of civil engineering" a:."'1d the 

like. iJ.'i18 CO:::T2sponding calculus is one of vectorial anal:'lsis, arising frolli an 

sense, takes place \fithil1 - . . CJ..:,.:1ens len, in 

~Jredete::c'_"linec1 syste~~lS iThe2:'e strategies COPSOl":fl to a set of rLlles. Rere Delong -decisions of 1',oar, coth of tc.,ctics &"ld of strategy, certain short-range business 

decisions, &ld am,linistrative decisions in various fields. In business, the differ-

en.ce bet";;leen tll.e axiological, ~che teleological" and the operational dim.ensioll is 

as follo';'lS: in the axiological d lrilension we decide upon the ethics of our COll-

duct., OlE" relations to OUT fel101,{S, es~ecially our cO-I-lorkers, as hur:~an beings; 

in the teleological c1i..'11ension l'le decide 1Jhether to go into business at a11., the 

nature ;:;i' the l:cJ.siness), and t~le l"Ules of tl'le ·business. Tl1e operational dili:ensioll 

COT.les in-t.o play OEce t~le. rules have been detenTLinea. and the business functions 

CCh.e c:pel~ational calculus 8J.""ises by a translation of the teleological 

Thus, to see '~lle "lhole pictul"e of' eleeis ion ~:':ing one has t.o see all three 

dimensions. r:::'l12 lO[s:Lcal nature of the three dirnensions Ca.D. be exactly aeterJJlined 

and the s~.rs·te:l deterG:ining the;:.~:.. is fOl"Llal a.."'d olog'}' .. 

d:t;.ensio!ls not only- \'lllat Ile have called t~e axiological diElension in the narrow 

521::52 01" -:'1-:..'2 :2:',)!'al CLiI:~2ESion, ~:,u)(, also tlle ~eleolcgicgl and t.lle operational di-

l::ensiol1s - a.Te subject ,to" formal axiology. Each of the three di~ensions has 

its O'tlll l:.ind of goodness. In all three dir."Lensions, goodness neans £\ll:fillment 

of t~le concept in qEestion; but the cO::lcepts used in the three dimensions a:ce 

cliff eren-'c . 

o?erations Ol)el"ational calculus. II con-



·Ci.le sel'P-fLll~~ill::~e:'1t of uIliC!ue i::J.dividuals. 

,';,<..w C;l'-:7(C"'!J?, '; /~<.::.qr:-.'·? 

c~ their intensions. s.~<}e iI!.tension of the Syst2111ic or technical conce:pt", is t:-:e 

SYS-c,e;.l itself is a part and l>lhich has, l:,y definition, a cer-tain 

Ii1 this sense, a strategy is the :fulfillment of a sys-ce:.:.lic 

concept; i-c consist.s o!' a certai.n finite rlUJ·ilDe:c.> of c~10ices ~ It is a syste:'lic value. 
i', 

On the teleological IFlel;o goal fulfillment means Iulfill:rn.ent of a :potentially 

but this infinity is denu.m.eraole, for 

the properties T:.1US-C be a-Dstracted one by one, the choices :<:lRde one by one. FOrI!lf: .. l 

a.xiology, t~-ie?efo:re, je~e:rIJines as t3:1e I! cha:c8.cteristic nUHber ll (a Leionizian terrG) 

of: t~e intension of a teleological concept the n-tImber P>:o (alef ~ero); whicll mean.s 

':del1~Xilera1::ly transfi:lite.;l It is the nv.mcel" of' pJ.:·operties contained, az:iologic-

ally, in the intension of' a goal (though not in any actual strateg';r). The f'ul-

filL,lent of sue:l an intel1s ion is called extrinsic value. Teleological goal ful-

fillrilent, t~!1US, is axiologically ext:!:'insic value. On the axiological level in 

in the narrO'~i 

Y.tlefLYlS clo SUl"e 

8. con tinuUYil • 

sense, that is, the IJ.oral level, fulf'iliT£tent of' a singular concept , ~ 

~.----'-~ , ) 

of ,\?es~~y, tll:~"3ingular conc~;t being regarded a,'{io] ogi call;\cas 
, 

Its ccntent is non-denunerably finite, or~.f I'>cs :fulfillment, then, 
,~ 

is t~1e f'ulIi~uen-'c of a non-dem.werable infinity, vlhich is called intriIlsic value. 

Since value lS defined a~ conceptual fulfillment and being better (1l~ is 

is def'iEe:d as !lA has T~lore intensional properties than ~,II tnat 

"lalue is bEt/ce:::::, iT~licll nas nore properties of intensional f'u1f'illI~ent, that is, 

\J~lic~'l ei t:le:r no:!:'e £'ulfills the same set of' intensional 3;)rope:rties or fulfills a. 

Tl1.is i.leanS t.l1a-'c, intrinsic -·,raJJ . .le is T"ae -best or 
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, '(,1 

<::.~-::.e T:ledil.L:I, SEd systemic value -'cl:e lO\1es-c value 111 \ 
~ ,.'< 

Decision.s 

t~le sys -:el.lic o:c o::pew.:.ional level appear t~1en as the 10'.Jest "'\laluationa1 

l>.i:::.ds of teleological level aTe of a higlle:r value; encL decisions 

r:61:'S can be seen clearly in tile literature on operations l"esee..Tc;'l. Oper-

of' sys-cel;:ic values. 7~le classic by l:~orse-X:i.m"ball is reall;';T a bOO};: on T,lar, 

discllssing prO-::JleLls sl).ch as submarine pe.trol, air to air combat, anti-torpedo 

:J.easures J ra,:::tal~ tcr.:-~'b Sig~ltS, area COi'ilbal"c.rn.ent, pattern firIng, survival problem.s 

oi' gU'::'1...";..ery, le~C~lal area se;'::a.rationJ proca"bility o:f destruction 

, .p. 

S.,ere are no ot1:er sinds of proble!";}., discussed in the book. :?roEl a riloral point 

0:;: Vie"i,I, it lS on a 10":'" valuational levle .. Tne next great publication, C-:mJ.X'cl'l-

nan and .. Acl-co::f t s, ~'iloves the reethod to the teleological plai'"le. l'~O';I "He come to the 

c--(;'siness field c::O opera-:;ional research, probletlls su.ch 8S cO~i.1pe-'cition of L'laIlU-

rac.tv.re.l"'s .fol'" a I!on.s-x"':.er m2..:rket, tra.."lsportation -'GO IJ..8.rl:ets 2.I'.!.d ove;:: clogged 

tracli.s ~ tl"8.i'i'ic delays at toll booths, selection and t:raining of personnel, etc. 

level) that is, that of the operational calculus of choices end thus to 

perfOl"Ll tl2.e llS-:J.al scien"i:;il"~ic procedure of cOrlve::."ting secondal""'J into prirnary proper-

ties. Tl:e j?Toble:.1s then lose tlleir higher teleological value. This value ca."1- re-

:c:ain; \'J~:.en in.s-ceac o-;=' -'::.~::.e operational ca.lculus tl"18 teleological calculus itself' 

is ~1.sed. is a necessary supplement of' the operational calcu-

"' ';'; to "rl2 ~:ave tEe ~~iZld of choices mentioned, 

~lel'e ;:}.ei·":~:~l" t~-~2 -:'eleological nOT the o:pel"ational calcu~us, "tut the ax:iological 



Etatis"cical p:robsbili-~ie.s. .LUI eX2IilpIes of t~1is 

in -c\1siness, 1/;:l81"e pro:?i t is Yilade by 61 ving it aI-lay. 

Applications of Operatiol1s Research and of FOnlal .l!:{iology 

In eY8~y ~(:.E..5c:!'" a1.1c_ r,:8J.'l:J" [:linor -ollsiness decisions all ti11'''ee d:irlensions i1ave 

-'co te t3~':en i:r~to ccnsideraticn., not to speak of decisions in :politics, social 

In. -bus ines S lie dee.J. vli tl1 persons as \'lel1 as 

·~litl"l t~.l::Lngs, aIld '.-Je Call~1.vt deal 11i th persons e.s it' they \·-1e1'e things deteT:;.::ined 

I of 

:,C.:~,o2,.te;::.es. ::!:.;o e.G so is) :precisely, the Sf.lortcOI";:ling of the econoT::ic systems 

~U '-'~_ capi ~~ali.SY_1 ar:d. CO:-iJ!:2.1..L"'1isLl. ;;J~len Itre deal "',Ii th persons vle n..eed more than 

cperatio_1c...l prOCedl1.l"'eS, unless 11e deal, as in vial'" ilith :persons as things. E<!th 

Ttr.e logic of cOfJ1peti tion must lJe .-----------------

as e'::;~2,ct &.S o:perational research, but on the higher, the 

8.:-ciological, or moral, levels. ~lese procedures can be 

j-To:"~:ed GEt in c.e-':::ail, coth in theory EL'ld in practice .. Let us discuss a fe11 ex-

a":'J.?les, thl"ee f"=-OI1 bUSL'1eSS, and -ei-TO Irem 1iar,. in order to lUldel"'stand the l!1ulti

--6..:L.ne::J.sionali.-c;2T 0": 2.ny· o.ecl 8i en and ·c~le necessity :for supplementing operational -
pl"'ocedu:-es by teleological and Y20::a1 ones. 

First Exarnple 

According to TiDe :21.agazine of SepterrJJer 29,. 195.3, a vice-president of a 

It costs us 

is ince~1~ive 2liriliIla te t:'].a-r:~ cost .. 11 T..lis is -'cilir.J:;:ing af~equ.ate Ior 

i 
,I 



I 
I 

-;;eir::.g. 

'...,r-,-'
c..L,-, v fc:." 7al'..le levels. It do es n.ot ta~s.:e into 

Colo g.ne , 195·::I ) it is s~:o\rD. -'c~lat every llOriter 11all(ing t~1rough t~le :factory gate, 

'I:; rings ir:2.1i8 perso:J., in c2.?i -:;2.1 acc-l!(,lulation, the cC1.Ount of" ?! 20, C-oO, ivhicl1 he 

iJ}le uhole ",{age process tal:es on an entirely 

c1ifferen-'c as:pect "\"Ihen -r, .. Te regard the ~,,,o:;..~};:er in this vlaY - as the dis:pcsi tion of 

a ca.:pi t2.1 fOl" ne..n.age::2en-'c; 
~ ---....... 

8.::'-1.0. regal"'d the \"age as t:L:.e int~erest to oe :paid this 
---~~~~~~~~~ 

c2..pital. 2. TesuIt, tllere can be ded.uced 0. cDDpletely different theor:r o~ 

1-1 age:: 2..I'i1. costs the one prevailing, and the \·rage relationship changes into 

11 a relaticn.ship of :partners~li}! \'There both i'lorker and na...'1.age::n.ent invest; and, as 

! 
, 

l 

can De SnGt-ill ir;. detail, invest to almost exactly equal parts ~ 

:;-J.2..:t.~lel::.a..tic8..11:;r "that tlle averase 1Jages paid -'coday are 40 percent below ':che adequa.te 

interest 011 tr.:.e capital t~-.:.e ">;-lOr}:er "brings into t~:e ;:;usiness .. This jibes with the 
~ 

fact ':c~'lat, as soon as t~1e ~·lage relation is changed into a proi'it-s;'laring relation, 

a filil beCOLles l~O perc2!.1t :::~ore productive. This number - forty :percent - 'uhich 
4.JZ.;Z C:/fiY '/.!L_.:t'::l'ld

j 

~o1"'oi'i.1.-_q'''''':l'''''i'''''C'' firmq has puz'71ed econ-is being repol"ted ar:d over again "by _ _ _ u "' ..... <;:.i.,... J. ... o ..I. , .... A • .i _ ..... _ 

oi'::ists; CU-;:; .L '-' is denonstl"able t1.'lat lli'1der the present ;;·rage systeI>1 the workers hold 

cac.:.<:: of })Z'ecisel;:r they do not 

get paid b"'J.t o·,~ght to get :paid. for in a pal"tnershi:p syste~:. (Harim.8J.1., oJ? .. cit.~ 

pp. 90 ::::.). 

Second ~:;:a.:,-ple 

illustrates dic.ensicns of c.ctoice in t.he 

20 ~·_"..i.nut;es l"es-~, lO iJ-i. v: ~e :;:~::,oTl1ing 2J1.d 10 ill tl1e afternoon, in ac1Ci.itioYl to the 



·;I2.21 of our '.Icy-kers. 

'. ' .::18.:Ve -so 

~~le ::':18..1:.agen~ent, ~10\';2"Ve::::', f=--gared dif:?eJ:'-

'1l~_e:' reaEOnec.: OU:' yT'oduction is caEed on t~'le good 

"T'_'_ 
..:..W is alr:lost 

that 

everything 

give 11i11 gie ::.101'e ~1orl;:. 

..i.' .. l:W., t:.18 c.educ~io;'l c:.f 14,oCO nin"'.l-ces a day 'IToula. result in tl'2.e acLc.ition of X min-

TheJ- l.;ent ahead :litl": t~"le :flroject and. t~le decreaSe 

in \"JC2:'~:i:ng tir:£ d:Ld :"r::.creaSe :production. 

-8.:G.Y e~_1:?loyer8 l.L:.ir~;:: 'chat gi',ring t:(1eir ·1.;rorl:ers a percen-cage of their profits 1vill 

i 
lee. ve 

'~.' 

·\<i·culd oear 

1-7i"01.1 less pTofits. This is good a::"i t:-.ilaetic, aIlo. operations researc~"l 

it out. :But it is bad business. 
~ 

l\Xiological trains of' though,t follow 

a dilfel"ent logic. T.2.e "'."101'kers r moral reE?52:g,rc~_s are ini'inite; once I1obilized, 

t1.1eir good will 'Hill Dl"illg meut greatel" output, so that ai'ter deduction of, say, 

50 percent of the l:coi':Lts and distribution 8:l0ng tl1e ;:'lOrkers, manageuent "'tTill 

:::lot ~lave 50 peTcent less profits ~D"'J.t a considerable percentage, soraetiTI1eS over 

; 100 "percent Dlore ::profits. In one case, of a fOll.!."'1dr~l in Ohio, the equa.tion >;·Tas 

as follo\J1S: lOO ]?ercent - 50 percent :c; 170 percent. rrlle ovners gave a"filay 50 per-

cen:c of t~:eir prol'j.t to the "l:lorl<:e:cs, theTe linon outpL increased 40 percent and ." ,-

: ::prof'i ts rose 340 pel""cent. This, divided ~J.alf' ar~d llal:f', gave l70 percent. to tile 

\lOr~;:ers snd l70 percent ~co tile O-Vffiers. 

lS';·rel"Y ITDdern "tusin-eEsm&'l has noticecL that there are situations 'T;lhere the crdinary 



e.ddi tion seems to 02 

~
I l2!;i8 c~o slltGrs.cticr: ane, 

-"'8 "'~>Cl(>-'- cO:'2.ditiD~1S lead co 

suspend.ed and ·~-Jhere technically 

; .... ' --'-~..) .,/or32 results than tec~:.nically less perfect conditions 4 

) I~: ["11 su;::;:'1 cases it lS -Gl~e hUH2.n factor Tli til its tTaYlsfinite ari trl!iletic \fhich 

Ii 
, L: te:'"'12Iles ~ Only dispense 

':'/i-~::-l ht12:1aIlS 2,lt(}get~v;r, cc)"lld. the E..,"'{iological factor be disregarded. - and then, 

:P1:'oosJJly., the cOT:lplex machinery of automation <;-lo\.lld develop ~uirl{S 1'lhich "\,;'ould 

de::~T ultil:1e.te s:y-stemic perfection., as has already been observed on several occasions. 

~.Je shall nG~1 tun to the eXBillples from 'dar. TI1e Bilita~- system "is tecl~ic-

ally far BO:'8 perfect tha.n business, because it can combine, on principle, the 

l"c:93l"SQing of I:lscllir....es Iii th the dO~ing~ading of humans. 

Yet, not F'Ten in 11m"" all pro-DIems can 1::e solved by operations research alone, 

fu'1.G. the: otheT d:iIJlension.s of a..,"'{iolO6:)r and teleology must be ta.1ren into account 4 

The personnel of a W-8..1" research center in t.he Eastern United States once discussed 

iIi t:h ne the follmiing :pro olen. Suppose there Ivas an atomic enemy attack ,{hose 

C;J~ectives, according to the direction of the pla..71es, could be either a city of 

1;-00,000 people or tt .. e computer on which the whole defense system of the area '\Vas 

based. Suppose thel"e "VleTe not enough planes available to derend bot.~ the city 

aIId tLle conputel", i'lhich of the t-wo should be defended? 

The result of 01J_r discussion Ivhich lasted fer nany hours, vas the following: 

1,Ti thin the frame1-lOrk of war strategy, the computer was more important t}i-e.'1JJ. the 

ci ty of 400,000 people., so that "iii tllin this f'rame"ivork one had to defend the com-

puter ann not the people. l1:hi8., of course ~ \-lould be irrrrrloral from. a value point 

of Vie';I., but the 1:'ihole "'i'lar system i8 :i..:;:rrr;lOya.l. If one vanted to act morally., one 

ought not to t,e ';vorking at a Val' research center nOT De part of the I·rar system. 

M'iftn Exa:nple 

~Te shall ne.I Dove CO -;~h2 very hi&~est realras of moral and., indeed, metaphy-
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itself to :;n8c:es. ~le s-catE'l1..ent lS as follm·ls (L"'1 r:'"l1e 7earful ClIo; ce: .'.\ Debate 01'2. 

~YJ.clear Folic:", Phillip ~·o:ri1.oee, ed., Lcndon, 1958, p. 43): 

For 2.11 I lrr"c-H, it is \"1i thi:l the providence of God, .fc,hat the hl.1J,1821 race 
sl10uld des-troy its:::lf in. this mam1er. There is no evidence that the 
h:"1I.:lan race is to las-'c forever, and plenty in Scripture to th.e contrar.r 
effect. Tb.o1.."C;;£1 as you say, the suffering entailed by u"'.lclear 118..1' Ylould 
1:.e gi'2.as"tly i:.>.. its scale J one nust l'eL"'1emlJer tha-t each person can only 
suffer so Iluch, .s.,uc. I do not ?l.-'lO""i'T that the Den a..'l1d ',lGinen affected 1<101.110. 
s-:J.-ffer more tl:an those do \'111.0 day 'by day are involved in some appaJJing 
disa.ster. ~ere is no aggregate measure of' pain. iLYlyhow·, policy must 
not ~:::,e based simply on fear of pain - I am not being unfeeling. Christ 
ill his cTucifi::.::icD.. shOlled us hOll to suffer creatively. lIe did not claim 
to end sufferin.g, nor did he bid his Disciples to avoid suffering. So 
I re~oeat - I C&TI'l~t establish any policy, merely en I'lhether it vill save 
-c.ne h-;Jl"1&'l I'ace fron a ~eriod of suffering or from extinction. 

This sta-te::c.ent unleashed a storm of :protest in lil"'lgl2.:"ld. It is, obviously 

iI;lpossible tc solve "'chis pro-'olem by operations reaearch. 

Cl..nal,yzeu. in d.etail cy· the a)::iological calculus. Tl~e stat~ent is so rich in 

'10..1,],2 content that a ~DCGk could be \~'Titten on al-n"ost ever':r \-lord of it .. But the 

\ gist 

l BOre 

lS 2,S follo'\vs: The axiological calculus shows that existence is iru'initely 

valuable th~~ non-existence, life infinitely more valuable than death, and 

"that; -to attribute to God pUI'poses of death, or indifference to death, is to 

6..ssig:;."1 to Em ~he properties of the devil (the terms nGod,11 "devil,1I etc., can 

Th.2 .;:l-rchbisho:p confuses God and "'c.he devil, as was also 

men-:ionecL in the discussion in. England .. Secondly, axiology shows that human 
~ 

S'-..lfferinG is &'"1 ini'inite disvalue (and it is the disvalue against 1-lhich the 

of Christianity most urgently ivarnedj and the overcoming of which he 

res;arded as his first 12.."lJ: t1In as much a.s ye have done it lL."flto one of the least 

of' '::.11ese r~l c:retliren ye have done it 1L."'lto Ee!!; 

l /2':iolo';ica.lly, tl"1e ).::'-1chibisllo:p 1 s statenent is ir.valid, ~being irrlrinsically dis-

-'..-<:::,1i-12.01e, i:::.differe:lt "both to h-dlll&.'"l suffering and to God l S creaticn (n.ote the 

'.Icr:::~ t1::.:J.12:::'ely:r in tl:e phrase l1T Cal1..'lot esta1.::,lish an~r yolicy l11.erely on 1vhether it 



• 

luI tDis) of coul"'se, C8Xl De sta"ued ';'iithout 2n c:....xiological science, In:cJc then 

and there 1!culd be no 

If 8.xiolc-gic2.1 science did. not 

e:[i8t ca:pE,1)le cf deciding s-"lch questior-s it T:ioulc, he,ve to be invented ~ This 

eXaYJ.:ple illustrates .1che ra..1J.ge of the science of o.ecision making. It reaches 

fTOI:''i. proolens of tr2ons}?ortatioll to market over clogged tracks to problems of 

{-l.1JIuan destiny; 2.:.'1d the theologian needs value the·cry as does the b~.1siness1i1an . 
. ~ 

It is the }Jeculial"i ty of our age that questions of cosmic life and death 

are "bEcoming matters of ne1vspa::per editorials. The time w...ay com.e \·rhen each of us 

Hill have -;:-'0 nal'£.e decisions 1.J'hicn involve ell!" and. our children~ life or death. 'He 

Sllall net be able to do so by operations research. 

Conclusion 

Our result is that Operations B.eserach is one I'art ~ a large moral, social 

[',TId h'-ll11anistic pattern, \'Thieh in its totality is the Science of Decision Naliing. 

Operations reseracD is a scientifically elaborated segment of this science. Other 

se~ents of it are elaborated by other exact methods. These methods need the 

supplementation oy operations research, ffiLd operaticns research needs the supple-

mentation by these other TIlethods. Decision problems in managenent have more 

di::llel'lsioD.s tha.'1 op2l"'a-ciol'lS research can l1.il.dertaJ.:e; therefore- lU2...."1agement needs 

a kl101Iledge of the other methods of decision malci.'lg. IDe three segments of the 

science of' a.ecisicn making 2Xiology, teleology, fLnd operations research - pro-

vide the Imo";'l-: thEt "({hich is to tra.D.sform decision ma..~ing into know-hO"l;T. 
-----~ ---


